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alce qualities in 'self and say, These qualities must be in God, because I am

built agter the image of God, and therefore much of me is similar to God, and

yet the human race has fallen into sin, the image of God in it has been corrupted.

We have been so affected by sin, there is so much evil in us, that it we take out

parts of ourselves and say, these tell us what God is like, we are just as apt to

* zc out parts that are the results of sin, and are not the mstx results of

God's image. We cannot tell, what God is like, what God's purposes are, anyway,

except objectively by examining the evidence, and in this field in whth you eannota

gather the evidence I am giving to you.erd of 0 63
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" . " .theretore it is an objective matter the% determination of religious truth,

seeing what God's word says. Now then, you want to lam how extensive God's word

is. What are the precise books in God's word? The only way that you can determine

that is the o3eoie way of finding out what books did Christ set the seal of

His approval upon. The N. T. is clear that Christ took a certain definite attitude

toward a group of books. That group of books which the Jews of His day held to

be authoritative, He reeogized c authoritative. He recognized them as something

that His people were fools and slow of heart that they did not thoroughly ant stud

and find eveythtng they could I they could of what they meant and stand upon it.

It is then, to us, an objective question, what are the books n± upon whish Christ

set the seal of His approval, and the janewez' to that i very simple. It is those

books which the Jews in His day accepted as being God ' a word. That bs%ing the case

the objective question 6e moved one step further. What are the books which the

Jews in the time of Christ accepted as authoritative, and the answer to that

question is very easy to get, because it is hieborloally demonatarative, that the

books which the Jews at the time of Christ accepted as authoritative were exactly

the books which are in our 0. T. today. No more, and no less. And Joephua said,

every Jew ma would willingly die for these books. No one has dared to add anything

to them or tabs anything frcm them. tnd so , this objective question 1. 8 definite

now regarding the 0. T. These are the books upon which eur Lord Jesus Christ set

the seal of Bin approval. Now Kr. Ruppzecht'a question related to some remarks I
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